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When conducting an inspection, is a home inspector required to gain accessto sealed
areaslike an attic or crawlspace
to conduct a complete inspection? If those areas aren't
viewed, can the inspector be
held responsible for repairing
defectswhich would have been
disclosed?
Thosewere the questionsfacing an Ontario court in a recent
case between two unhappy
home buyers and a Toronto
home inspection company
which has -based on my own
clients' past dealingswith them
-a verygoodreputation.
Audrey and Victoria Li had
submittedanoffertopurchasea
house on Macdonnell Ave. in
Toronto. Before waiving the
condition on havinga home inspection, they retained John
Johnsonof Baker StreetHome
Inspection Servicesto perform
a building inspectionfor them.
During his visit, Johnsondiscovered that the hatch to the
third floor attic had beensealed
with a three-quarter inch bead
of caulking and then painted
over.
He told the purchasersit was
not proper practice for a home
inspectorto causeany damage
to an owner's property during
an inspection.Forcingentryto a
sealedspace,he told them, can
exposethe inspector and anyone with him to healthand safety hazardsand is likely to damagethe vendor'sproperty.
He suggestedthat the purchaserscould askthe vendordirectly
to open or give permission to
break open the hatch. The request was never made to the
vendor or agent, and the purchasers acknowledged that

Johnsonwould prepare his re- door..
port without lookinginto the atJustice GeraldF.Day,released
tic.
his decisiona few weeksago.He
Shortly after the transaction agreed with Caverly that the
closed,the purchasersaccessed home inspector should have
the attic anddiscoveredthat the askedthe purchasers'agentto
roof joists were cracking and seek permission to open the
splintering.
sealedattic.
Trudel and Sons RoofingproHowever,in the written report
vided three repair estimates Johnson prepared after the
ranging from $4,000 for the home inspection,he noted that
simple replacementof the roof the roofwasin fair condition for
joists to $20,000for a more ex-its age,but couldfail at anytime.
tensive job involving the joists
The reportalsocontainedanoandremovaland replacementof tation stating"re-activatesmall
the old layersof shingles.
access"to the attic, and had a
Two years ago,the Li sisters question mark besidethe area
sued Baker Street claiming for noting the condition of the
damagesto repair the defects structural portions of the roof.
not disclosedin their report.
The final paragraphs of the
At trial lastFebruary,JohnCa- Baker Street report offered a
verly,a founding memberof the free follow-up inspection to
Ontario Association of Home avoidunnecessarycostsassociInspectors, or OARI, gaveevi- atedwith repairs.
denceas an expertwitness.He
In the reasonsfor his decision,
explainedthe standardsexpec- JusticeDayemphasizedthat acted of an inspector during a cording to OARI standards homeinspection.
supported by the evidence of
In his report, Caverly noted Carsonand Hellyer -inspecthat inspectorsgenerallyshould tors are not required to deterattempt to enter and view the mine the condition of systems
attic spaceby meansof a hatch or components that are not
or door typically installed for readily accessible.In this case,
that purpose.
the judge noted that the pop-up
The OARI standardsof prac- accesshatch wasin fact sealed
tice state that a home inspector and not accessible.
is not required to enter an unBasedon the conclusionthat
der-floor crawlspaceor an attic the inspection was considered
which is not "readilyaccessible:' to be within the OARI stanand is "sealedin place."
dards,the judge dismissedthe
In explaining this guideline, claim of the homeowners.
Caverly's opinion was that
It mayor may not havebeena
where attic access has been factor in the court's decision
sealedwith paint, tape or other that the purchaseprice wasremeans,the inspector is not re- duced by almost $40,000 folquired to openthe area.
lowingthe deliveryof the Baker
Terry Carson, of Guardian Streethome inspectionreport.
Home Inspectors,alsogaveexPurchasersconducting home
pert evidence at the trial. His inspectionsin future -whether
opinion wasthat it is not reason- the homesare new or resaleableto expecta home inspector shouldalwaysclarify with their
to opena sealedattic accessand inspectorwhat is goingto be inrisk,exposureto damagefrom spected,and more importantly,
insulation or toxic animal and what is not.
vermin droppings.
If an important areais sealed,
Engineerand home inspector askfor it to be openedto permit
David Hellyer, of Hellyer Engi- a thorough and complete inneering,agreedwith the other spection.
expertsand addedthat he usually offers to return once the BobAroncanbereached
byemailat
owner unsealsthe attic access bob@aaron,ca
or416-364-9366.
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